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jpst. as the carman -came. Sa out be
boinded intb-thlaesnow, Ie.aving the doorto
take çare of itself, and wtws up.in the car in
a twinkl ing. It 'did, not take long, -with
John's active assistance, ta, transfer the,
contents of the car ta the widow's store-
roam,. which badbeen for a long tirme want-
là,g,-in. almqst everything.

"ýGood night-to youi radam," said thc
,àicamn'às be &a etrn,"and may ta-
riÏdÏ betie mhèrriéstChristmas you have
eVY.erspeflt- It isn't every one who lias a

and~ ir'ay Goa reward him,", raid
Mrs. Elliott, fervently, as the man closed
the door,'and left lier alou6 with lier chil-

And now -the f imely presse was more
carefully exàmîned. It consisted cf many
articles.. Firat, and flot the least welconie,
ýu haif a -bârrel of flour. Then there
waà a baiôT'éornmea1, another af potataes,
'wih ýsugar, test, ýri e, 'molasses, butter etc.;
soine warm stockings for the chuldren, a
cheap tbick sbawl for berseif, and a pair
cf. gum shoes, besides a gaod many littie
things thàt: had ail been -selected With a
strkt regardiôetheir ùse. A large chicken
for «a i0bristuxas dinner, 'and somes baves
of frésh DEuàtch cake for the chjîdren, bail
fé een forgotten. .Added to ahl this wvas

A letter-cantain.ing five dollars, in .which
the, genérotis doanor said that on the- next
day hie would* sethd hier a small stave and
hWlf a tan of coah.

Edward. Mayfield slept sweetly and,
soundly that night. On the next day,
which was Christmas, lie got the stove
form*rs.'Elliott. It was a amali, cbeap

àý-lnomiiical one, designed expresly f5or
tye»or.- He sent it with haif a ton cf

Three or four das after Cbristrnaq, Mrs.

'Greeneaid to Li=z ýand Jney.. ao .the.' t
'Bowing- E

'II declare, girls we've entirelyforgot.ten
aur wgsherwaman, Mrs.Ell1iott... .Itissome
weeks since she.sent us.,word tliat. s;hid,.,.
;sprainedber. wrist,..and coulal not.doanr,
wasbing unàtilitgot well. .1 thinkyoýha
-better go and.visa her.this mo-png., hé'
stands in need -of something. . She bhas two;
children, and only one of them isaid enougbk
ta earn anytbing,. and eve.n h.b can ôoi!l,
bringlhome a smallsum.; We bave donàe;
wrong ta forget Mrs. Elot.

",Yon go and se berLizzy,' said Jane,
I don't care about visiting. poor peoplein
distress; it makesmefeba2 .,

"cTo relieve their wants Jane, ought to
make you feel good,"1said Mrs. Green.

-II knaw it ought; but PRi flotgo to thxe
washerwoman's.»

."Oh yes Jane,"* said Lizzy ; you must. go.
with me. I want yau. ta go... Poor gre.,
Elliott! who knows bow much she bas
suffered ~

"cOh yes Jane, go with Lizzy; I want
you ta go.

Uane did flot like ta refuse positively, so
she got ready and went, tbaugh with a god
deal of reluctance. Like a great-many
others, she ba no taste for s 'cenes 'cf dis-
tress., If she could relieve a want by put-
ting ber liand behind hier and.not seeking.
the abject of penury, she liad no. abje ction
ta doing sa, but ta look. sufferi.ng: in the-
face was toa revolting ta -lier sensattve. feel-.
ings. .E ý ' : . 1

When Lizzy and Jane entered Ï.be bum-.
Mle home of the widaw. tbey. fo9nd1eveY.ý
tbing comifortable, neat and deéan. A
sinall stove was upan tho bearth and, though
the da' was very, cold, diffused ageýnea
warmith tbrPughout. the.room.. Mrs,. ElIliott E

sat knitting,,she appeared, ta. be.)ex.trerne. ly,.
glad ta ses the girls. Lizzy, i'nqnired how
her Wrist ivas .getting .along and 'if sheE


